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THE BLACK
ATHLETE

THE NEGRO PRIZE FIGHTER. THE YELLOW STREAK
A FALSE CHARGE. JOHNSON AND KET-

CHELL. JEFFRIES BABLINGS.

THE BLACK FIGHTER.

ITS UP TO MB. JEFFRIES
TO FIND THE STREAK OF
YE BLOW IN “MISTAll JOHN-

SING.”
Every since Jack Johnson cor-

aerei I Burns in Australia and
“km icked him out,” Amercian
newspapers, sporting writers and
the general public have been de-
claring that the Negro champion
heavy weight had a “streak of yel-
low” and that Tommy Burns was

a four flusher. Of course, there

have been some exceptions. Some

sporting writers have been eminent-

ly fair, and, no doubt, Jack John-
son along with the entire Negro

race appreciates their manliness.

Pr&e fighting is not necessarily a

to rave over but its here

am white men indulge in it, why
no: the black. Johnson as heavy

weight champion of the world is a

credit to the race and every Negro

should be proud of his achieve-
ments. He has MADE GOOD in
his chosen vocation. To do so has
required great sacrifice and an ev-

erlasting stick-to-it. lie has mot all
kinds of rebuffs and insults from

Jeffries down to the most obscure
pug in the land. When the news

was flashed around the world that

Jack Johnson a Texas Negro had
knocked out Tom Burns, Jim Jef-
fries was the first to say “he
should not have fought a nigger.”
And now he declares “he will
knock the nigger’s block off, and
win the championship for the white

man.” This is not common sense.
Its more bravado. Its the peurile
mouthings of a man whom Johnson

chased half way around the world,
begging for a chance to fight and

he then retired rather than tackle

the “big smoke.” The fight with
Ketchel was never in doubt. Its
really the first opportunity that
ALU the white people have had a

chance to find out that Johnson is
ns game as the “Michigan Assas-

sin,” Johnson is an accident. The
same lias been true of all Negro

champions. The conditions that
surround Johnson are similar to

conditions about other black fight-
ers. George Dixon and Joe Gans
were kept busy fighting every old

derelict in the white man’s scrap
pile while they were busy hunting

for some one to whip the nigger.

This is up to Johnson. Ketchel ex-

pected to scare Johnson into a coma

with his reputation as an “assas-
sin” and his “lion like rushes.”
Well it did not happen. And some
other white man must find “the

yellow streak.”

PLAYING BALL.

As a sport the white man is a
coward. He will hide behind his
so-called race prejudice rather than
give the black athlete a “square
deal. ” Not only does this manifest
itself in the prize ring but its worse
in baseball. Here is the great Na-
tional game and not a Negro can

get into the game as a player. The
rules are so strictly drawn that a

professional team will refuse to go
on the grounds if a single Negro is
on the opposing team. But any

other member of the human fartiily
from a Commanche Indian to Figi

Islanders are welcome if they know
the game. This is not because the
Negro does not know the game. A
sporting writer on the Denver
News-Times paid a tribute to Pet-
tus the embryo prize fighter after
watching him play at Albuquerque,
by saying “he with experience
would be the equal of the big
leagues.” Give the Negro athlete
a square deal. Hardly a big league

player but has had his early train-
ing with a Negro ball player, play-
ers who if given a man’s chance
would make Hans Wagoner and Ty

Cobb hustle to retain their honors.
The same is true in football, but
this is a college game, and little
professionalism enters. In this
game Negroes have played rugs
around the white stars. Denver
can yet recall the sensation of

Harvey of Kansas, running away
from the big Kirkoff. Then there
is Caldwell, of Washburn College,

one of the fastest football players
that ever chased a pigskin. Kan-
sas and lowa have given the Ne-
gro a chance, but the players have
been shelved in response to South-
ern prejudice. Thus it goes in Ath-
etletics as in business, the Negro is
the victim of color prejudice and
is denied a square deal. Give the
Negro athlete in any line of sport
a Bquare deal and there will be a

surprising absence of the streak of
yellow.

THE NEGRO ATHLETE.

The Negro lias some strange no-
tions of sport and athletics. Gen-
erally he imagines that to be a real
sport he.must have and wear loud

clothes, flashy jewlery and be able
to tare off a glib lot of slang
phrases. The true sport is a gentle-
man, quiet and unassuming in his

manner. The Negro athlete is not
a loud mouthed swaggerer whose
course conduct disgusts all classes.
He is a man who by abstemious

habits and careful conduct devel-
opes his body along with his mind.
The race needs more and better
atheletic training. With a proper
knowledge of how to care for their

bodies, what to eat, how to dress,
and the proper amount of sleep

would result in reducing the
amount of sikness, especially tuber-
culosis and diseases of a kindred

nature. There is no yellow streak
in a thorough athlete.

THE WONG
AMERICAN NEGRO

His Opportunity in Life The
Goal He Should Try

To Reach.

From 1865 when slavery was

abolished in this country down to
the present time, history reveals to
us the fact that the Negro race,
though spurned on every hand has
made the most rapid progress un-

der the rnoßt trying circumstances
of any race under the globe.
When the Negro was sent out on

the broad sea of life to door die
in the great struggle, for respect,
honor and fame, his success seem-
ed almost hopeless, he was with-
out money, education and a home.
With a faint idea of religion,
through divine providence, he be-
gan to command a little respect of
the human being.

As years rolled by it was noticed
that the Negro race was gaining
along many lines and predica-
ments came more numerous.
The whites thought something
must be done to checkmate him,
so they resorted to some of the

blackest crimes that were ever
committed by any race of a civi-
lized country. They discriminated
against him at every turn. Many
states took away his vote, some
of the South’s greatest men said
that education would make a crim-

inal of the Negro. Tom Dixon
said, "that the Negro women did

not know the meaning of virtue,”
yet with all these and muny more
hinderances the black race has
proven to the world that Chris-
tianity, ambition, money and a

strong determination will win.
Ai. oppressed race is bound to

rise, so the success of the Negro
has been wonderful. We have
clergymen of international fame,
statesmen who have proven them-
selves worthy of the highest posi-
tions, scientist whose reputation
has gone to foreign countries, and
various politicians and men and
women in all branches cf intellec-

tual activity. The conditions that
surrounded the Negro in early
years when he began making his-
tory for himself was somewhat
different from those of today.
Race prejudice hud not gained
such a prominence, the thought of
Negro superiority had not been so

frequently discussed. Social
equality was not feared, inter-mar-
liages were not thought of, the
idea of Negroes sitting in the halls
of U. S. Senate and Congress, had
not yet entered the minds of pub-
lic officials. The thought of Ne-
gro millionaires was out of the
question, so the Negro had only to

think about his future place in life,
where to go and what to do, there-

by making it possible for the pres-
ent day Negro to hold a higher
ideal of fame. The young Amer-
ican Negro of today should give

Igreat credit to the old beuefactors,
who with so many disadvantages,
and bo few chances for schooling
drew the plans for the great build-
ing of Negro character, education
and wealth, With the increased
number of obstacles which today
are expected to atop the success-
ful course of the race it behooves
the young American Negro to stop
in his wild career and study, let
him look back and se the success
which was made with great diffi-
culty by his fore-fathers. Let
him consider the danger that now
confronts the race, let, him point
with pride to the many great

achievements of the early day
Negro, and with all earnestness let
him resolve to take up where the
past generation left off add with
the energy he can obtain let him

make every effort to reach the
most lofty positions that man is
privileged to reach in this country.
But how can the young American
Negro gain more knowledge, honor
and fame that bus already been
gained? You cannotdo it by stand-
ing still. Opportunities of the
race along these lines are more

numerous than at any time in his-

tory, the chances are better and
ambition should be greater.
Universal success of the race de-
pends upon the foresight, thrift-
ness, energy, qualification and
manly efforts of the young Ameri-
can Negro. Let us then be up
and doing.

If you have a good thought
which would be of any benefit to
the ruce, express that thought
either by word, action or pen.
The Negro should endeavor with
all his might to find the key to

success. Before the Negro race

can successfully combat with hin-

derences that are now appearing,
it must equity itself with nerve,

ability, aggressiveness and all in-
tellectual powers that uau be ob-
tained. Quoting from Lougfellow,
“111 the worlds broad field of battle
in the bivouac of life, bo not like
dumb driven cattle; boa heroin
the strife.”

Houace Poindexter,
Troop “D”Ninth Cavalry.

RACE NEWS
GATHERED FROM YARIOUS SOURCES

No community in which the col-
ored population '

runs into the
thousands should not be without
a Negro hospital. The Negro
doctor, surgeon, dentist, pharma-
cist and trained nurse are all
stronger in the regions where Ne-
gro hospitals have been establish-
ed,

Dayton, Oct. 4.—The color line
in the schools of this city is being
drawn by the colored people them-
selves, who through the colored Y.
M. C. A. have launched a petition
for a separate school for colored
pupils. The subject already is
before the educational committee
of the board of education.—Spring-
field Daily News.

Marshfield, Ore. —The young
son of Gow Why, a Chinese mer-
chant, is the only pupil of the
school set apart for colored and
Oriental children here. There
are several Negro pupils in the
town, but their parents object to

their being classed with Orientals
and insist that they attend school
with the white children. This the
authorities will not permit. All
should go to school together.

Boston, Mass., October 13.
Perhaps the biggest occasion that
has happened among Prince Hall
Masons in Massachusetts, since
the centennial celebration, was
that of the official visit of the Most
Worshipful Grand Master Robert
T. Teamoh of the Prince Hall
Grand Lodge in its apartments at
44(1 Tremout street, Boston, last
Wednesday and the presentation

to Dr. Washington, of a master
mason’s diploma and a gold cen-

tennial medal.

There was a great Negro bank
opening in WT ayuesboro, Va ,on
Tuesday, when the Peoples South-
ern Cent Savings Bank threw op-
en ito doors for business. Excur-
sions were run from all the near-
by towns, a general holiday was

planned and all the people came
to help launch the new financial
institution that is to play an im-
portant part in the financial affairs
of Virginia, and which promises
soon to outrank Mississippi.

Milwaukee, Wis., —All nations
were represented at the conclud-
ing festivities of the Auditorium
opening celebration on Suturduy,
September 25th. Mayor D. S.
Hose protested sharply against a

proposed discrimination of the

colored people. The Mayor inti-
mated that those who did not de-
sire the presence of the colored
man should themselves remain
away. “They are the greatest
people which the world has ever

produced,” declared the mayor
with manifest displeasure at the
proposition. "Two generations
ago the colored man was in slav-
ery. Today he is classed among
our best citizens and if anybody
takieg part in the celebration ob-
jects to his presence they are un-

der no obligation to attend.” An
invitation to the colored race was
extended.

Bar Harbor, Me., —The question
of why Peary selected Matthew
Henson his colored lieutenant, to
accompany him on his final dash
to the North Pole instead of tak-
ing the scientist of the party, was
answered here by the explorer as
follows: “There are three reasons

why I took Henson on the last
march. The first was because of
his loyalty in 1894, when all the
party turned back except Henson
and Lee. The second, because
Henson can baDble Eskimo dogs
and a sledge as any Eski-
mo, and better than any white
man that I ever had on an expedi-
tion going North. The third was
that I was the only white man
who could afford to walk and take
supplies from a single sledge on
the last dash. Capt. Bartlett Dever

had the idea that he was going to
the pole so far as I know.

Chicago, 111., October 12.
Chicago was horrified a littleover
a week ago by the report in the
papers that the law-abiding citizens
of the highly civilized town of
Brookfield, a suburb of Chicago,
bad organized a band of rioters
and destroyed the little home own-
ed by a Negro woman. It appears
that the citizens of the village
made up their minds that Brook-
field was too good a place to con-
tain Negro citizens. This savage
display of race hatred proved quite
shocking to the better class of
citizens of all nationa ities. To
the credit of this better element in
the village, there was no time lost
in bringing the guilty ones to ac-

count. On Friday, October 8, the
grand jury indicted tho whole
party of rioters, including Judge
Willis Melville, tho villuge mur-
sball, village treasurer, the fire
chief and a half-dozen others of
the so called best citizens. It is
the intention of the authorities to
make an example of these rioters.


